
2023 DOCKAGE RATE SCHEDULE
Rates and terms subject to change without notice

The Sassafras River winds west 
six miles to the Chesapeake 
Bay.  Well buoyed by the US 
Coast Guard, this stretch of river 
provides pleasant boating even 
when the Chesapeake herself 
becomes a bit unruly. 

BOAT LIFTS; 
1. Remote Control required for 10,000 lb and 15,000 lb boat lifts.  One time   
 Remote Control deposit of $100.00 required.  Deposit refund subject to certain  
 limitations … ask for details.
2. Boat Lifts are custom fi tted to your boat.  Final set-up and operational   
 orientation requires about (2) hours of your time.  
3. Electric Lifts for very small boats and jet skis weighing up to 1,000 pounds …   
 $800.00 per season
4. Manually Operated lifts for infl atable boats weighting up to 500 pounds …  
 $450.00 per season

ELECTRIC CHARGES
1. One (30) amp/120 volt shore power cord …Free
2. Second (30) amp/120 volt shore power cord … $390.00 one time
3. Each (50) amp/240 volt shore power cord … $590.00 each, one time
4. N, O and P Docks - limited electricity … (1) 30 amp/120volt receptacle shared  
 among (4) slips

DOCKAGE PERIODS
1. Seasonal period is eight (8) months … April 1st to November 30th
2. Winter Dockage … NONE.  Granary Marina is closed December, January,   
 February  and March.  There are no boats docked at the Granary Marina during  
 these months.  
3. Dock potable water system is winterized from late October to late April.    
 Restrooms are in service eight (8) months per year. 

SHORT TERM DOCKAGE RATES
MONTHLY — any consecutive (30) day or longer stay — $1.25 per foot LOD, per day
WEEKLY — any consecutive (7) day or longer stay— $1.50 per foot LOD, per day
DAILY — any one day stay and multiplies thereof — $2.00 per foot LOD, per day

LOD “Length On Deck”, not including swim platforms, anchor pulpits, 
davits and bowsprits

BOAT LIFT SLIPS    SEASONAL PRICING
L Dock Slips and M Dock Slips

25 FEET AND UP TO 10,000 POUNDS $3,700  35 FEET AND UP TO 15,000 POUNDS $4,700

WET  SLIPS    SEASONAL PRICING
L Dock Slips and M Dock Slips

25ft      L Floating Dock;  $2,300
 Slips L/F 1, L/F 2, L/F 3 & L/F 4    
30ft      Fixed Slip M-21   $2,600

35ft      Fixed Slip M-24 and Slip M-26     $3,000

40ft      Fixed Slips L-5 and Slips L-15 thru L-26 $4,400

60ft      Fixed Slips L-6 thru L-14         $5,400

FIXED  WET  SLIPS    SEASONAL PRICING
N Dock Slips, O Dock Slips 

and P Dock Slips
LIMITED ELECTRICITY    SEE NOTE #4

25ft      see  dock  chart    $1,900    
30ft      see  dock  chart    $1,900

35ft      see  dock  chart      $2,500

40ft      see  dock  chart   $2,600

50ft      see  dock  chart          $2,700
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 house, coin laundry and lockers

NO  LONGER  AFFILIATED  WITH  GEORGETOWN  YACHT  BASIN

STORAGE LOCKERS
Secure, indoor, tempered lockers are available located on the ground fl oor of the 
Head, Shower and Coin Laundry building.  
Lockers measure 4 ft by 4 ft by 4 ft — 24/7/365 access.     
$100 per (12) months.  One time Locker Room Access Key Deposit of $50.00. 

GENERAL
1. Boats, including their anchor pulpit, swim platform and sailboat rig cannot  
 extend into the fairway, due to the risk of collision.
2. All boats must be fully insured, including pollution coverage.  
 Granary Marina shall be added to your insurance policy as an additional insured.   
 Policy endorsement must be received by the marina offi  ce in a timely manner. 
3. Slips adjoining a Tee Head, abeam only … add $100.00 to seasonal dockage  
 rates.
4. Multihulls dockage rates … multiply 1.5 times above dockage rates.
5. Off -site trailer parking … $400.00 per season. See #7 below.
6.  Second wet slip for small boat … $800.00 per season.
7.  Off -site, INDOOR, Boat aboard it’s own trailer 
 parking. Self parking. Boat pre-winterized - 
 Maximum boat length - 30 feet … 
 $800.00 fl at per (12) months.
 

 


